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Guardian Pase. 2

ThuRday, August 2. 1973 

TOM SNYDER 
managing editor 
Coming straight from an "en­ ''We 're
gagement" at Cincinnati's Foun­
t.a.in Square, environmental
dancer and choreographer Mari­
: lyn Wood arrived on campus
Monday to strike up support for
a spring. environmental celebra- · involved
tion of wsu and the surrounding

community.

Unless one sees one of Wood's

environmental celebrations or

hears h.er speak, it is very 
 with
difficult to understand or explain

what exactly it is that she does.

But essentially, Wood takes a

cityspace, like Fountain Square,

and creates environmental per­ • • 

formances using that space.

· The performances include

dancing on and ar.ound the archi­

tectural structures, lights, music,

and sculpture.. 

Wood provides the dancing and 
 the
organization of the performances

through her own theatre group

called the Celebrations Group,

while participating_area artists

provide whatever artistic cele­

bration they come up with. 
 real
The public is invited to partici­

pate by making banners and

marching in processionals around

.the city, playing communal home

made instruments, dancing, or 
 andjust w.atching the formal artistic

proceedings created by Wood

and area artists.

Wood has create~ environmen­

tal performances and other such

activities in New York City and 
 unreal''
various universities around the ·

country.

Wood wants to conduct such an

environmental performance here

at WSU and within the surround­

ing community. Bozell said he was "moderately · other community areas, then

To do this, she needs· the help pleased" with the turnout at proceed toward WSU, where

and resources of business and Monday's session. He has already students, members of the WSU

artistic groups in the area. acheived permission from the and surrounding · communities,

University Center· Program university administration to go and various community artists

Director, Tom Bozell, has outside the campus for (!Ommun­ could plan another celebration,
become interested in such a pro­ ity funds and resources. perhaps with the new library and

ject, and so he arranged for her Wood presented her audience, the new Creative Arts Center.

to conduct a presentation of her which included members of the Wood said that dancers could be

work last Monday: Dayton Art Institute, the put in the windows of the new

Various community and campus University of Dayton, and the library.

organizations were invited to WSU faculty, with a preliminary Wood said such a celebration
attend the presentation. plan for an environmental per­ would cost between $3000 to

The University Center Board, a formance: $5000.

student organization, brought She said that such a perform­ "We do not try to take the same

Wood to campus last year for a ance or celebration could begin in piece to more than one -place," 

presentation. the 'downtown Dayton area and. .said Wood. "We try to make
theatre happen wherever we
are."
She added, "There's a growing
number of artists who want their
work to be more a part of the
community, more accessible to
the people. We're involved with
mixing the real with the unreal
and taking art out into the
community." ·
She said that it was in the act" of
festival making in New York that
she .really got the idea of
including public participation in
environmental performances.
According to Wood, it was
during her apprenticeship in the
Merce Cunningham Dance Com­
pany that she began her involve­
ment with environmental danc­
ing.
"I had a sense that I would like
to include in my work more of the
things I love," she explained. "So
just intuitively, l started to think
how I could. I was very bored
with the audience that would
come to modern dancing, so I
began to experiment."
She agreed that her experience
with environment and spaces
plus her work in combining Seagram's building in New York · theinterested groups in .
different art forms had "en­ City in September, 1972. community. Both the Ketterlllg
livened" her dancing. As Wood spoke, her hands flew Foundation and the Dayton"It's given me a sense of con­ around in a little dance of their Chamber of Commerce havenectedness which has broadened own, punctuating her words. been contacted. Idthe aspects of my dancing," she She exchanged ideas for an "It (the celebration) wo~said. environmental celebration here really be a great way of getti~~During her presentation, she the community involved ~1 gwith th,e audience and injected ashowed slides of- the various Wrightfew with a interest in trying to State a nd gettinactivities she co-ordinated. · er·put on such a celebration. different elements of the univ eOrie of her most ambitous was a In the meantime, Bozell is con­ sity working together on onMarilyn Wood photos by Mike Inderrieden. multi-media performance at the tinuing to contact possible artistic effort," said Bozell. 
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library, and the Dean of Students 
office will provide the new 
students with information re ­
Orientation puts on a new face I 
­TOM SNYDER 
managing editor 
Incoming WSU students who 
attend summer orientation may 
find themselves at the mercy of a 
new procedure called group 
dynamics. 
As student Teresa Reeder puts 
it, group dynamics is just a fancy 
word for placing students in a 
group discussion-group experi­
ence session held each morning 
of orientation. 
Orientation starts Monday and 
will run for five consecutive 
weeks. New students will attend 
sessions Monday through Thurs­
day. 
Reeder, along with students 
Jim Newton and Pam Friedline, 
is helping Assistant Dean of Stu­
dents Joanne Risacher organize 
each session and lead the group 
discussions. 
Both Reeder and Risacher were 
excited about the concept of 
group dynamics. This year has 
been the first time the technique 
has been used. 
Risacher said the change was a 
"change for the better." She said 
the technique worked well in 
orientation during the winter 
and spring quarters. 
"Instead of just drilling the stu­
dents with facts," Reeder said, 
"the group sessions give them a 
chance to let off steam." 
She said, "We try to make them 
feel at home and start talking 
about school. It's more or less to 
break the ice." 
Each morning of orientation, 
the students will break up into 
groups. 
Reeder said there will be an 
opening session of about 30 
minutes for the students "to mill 
around and pick people out whom 
they would like to meet." 
That will be followed by discus­
sion about themselves and WSU. 
Prof runs for city seat 

HARRY BATTSON opposed to these particular ex­
s1aff reporter perience." · 
Marketing chairer, Herb No WSU students are currently 
Brown says he's not running for a working on Brown's campaign. "I 
Fairborn city council seat, he's really don't want to be identified 
"jogging." as a candidate from Wright State 
"I'm not vigorously seeking the University," he said. "I just 
office as some others are," he happen to work here. I would be 
says, but his name appears along interested in civic affairs if I 
with nine others on the August 7 worked at Joe Schmo's Machine 
primary ballot. The primary will Shop." 
eliminate two of the ten He acknowledges that Fairborn 
contenders, and the November "is the po~itical home of Wright 
election will fili the four seats State," and, as such, "the city 
being contested. should create, as best it can, an 
Brown said he was the subject environment in which the insti­
"of an honest-Injun draft." A tution can flourish," The city 
group "of well-meaning citizens must concern itself with 
went out and collected the nee- "appropriate .traffic arteries and 
essary signatures and asked me zoning" around the University, 
if I would consent to being a Brown believes. 
candidate," he said. "Beyond that kind of natural 
These citizens had worked with thing," Brown sees the possi­
Brown in his services as chairer bility "of joint relationships on 
of the Charter Review Commit- things such as city planning as an 
tee of Fairborn and "they activity, or city management 
thought I should be in a position functions." 
to implement (the new charter)." "The city could look this way for 
The charter was adopted in a re- assistance in these things," 
cent city election. Brown said, and "the people here 
Brown has also served on com- should look that way (to the city) 
.mittees studying health facility for problems to involve them­
requirerilents for the city, selves and students for research 
financing alternatives, and dev- and learning exercises." 
elopment of the Hebble Homes Brown rates his chances as "one 
aPea. in ten," since there are ten can-
His experience in civic affairs didates. He says "the last thing 
helps qualify him for t he city needed in city governmental af­
council Brown believes, but "the fairs is a personality contest," 
job requires the ability to think and he hopes one is avoided. 
g9od common horse sense as Brown says he is "not mad at 
Classifieds 
Secretarial positions ~ open for Typing. 10 years secretarial exper­
Student Caucus. Need one typist at ience. Located In Beavercreek 
$1.60 per hour. one stenographer/ . close to Wright State. Will pick up 
typist at $1.85 per hour. and one and deliver larger jobs and type 
managerial secretary with some tenn papers. Call 426-5263. 

managing and organizational 

House to share, 15 minutes fromabflltyat $2.10 per hour. Need one 
WSU. $55 per month Including
Sl.85 person or one at $2.10 to 
utilities. Call Dolly Miller ext 731:work 40 hours this summer. Apply 
after ~ pm, 256-7046.Financial Aid office In Allyn Hall, 
room 152. '66 VW with '62 engine, runs good, 
$450. Call 1-339-4564.Typing. 75 cents per page. Accur­

acy guaranteed. Quick service. 
 Need ride from downtown Dayton
1-687-1846 or 837-4511. to Wright State University from 
Need ride summer B from Van­ August 24 through September 24. 
clalla to WSU and back. Will help Call 228-3837 after 6 pm or ext 
pay expenses. Call 898-2068. 1328 before 6 pm. 
MEN -WOMEN 
EARN UP TO s60 
per month 

in your spare time 

Be a Blood ···· 
Pl~;;~G~~~or \!! 

.... INTERNATIONAL INC.1 

. ;~:~840 SMain St e Dayton, Ohio:~:\ 
~~~ 223-0424 l 
~~:::::::;*::::::.:::::::::~:::~:~~=~:~:~:~:::~:~=~===~:::::::;~~\ 
•anybody and I hope the whole 
election process takes on that 
tone. . .What we need is just a 
gentlemanly analysis of the pro­
blems and of the capacity of the 
individuals running to deal with 
them. Then let the voters make 
up their minds." 
Enrollment up 
Enrollment figures for the three 
summer quarters are in. Enroll­
ment of summer A is up over 500, 
that of summer B is up nearly 
300, while summer C term has 
stayed about the same from last 
year's figures. 
Figures for summer A of this 
year are 4,124, while last year's 
were 3,603. Enrollment for sum­
mer B totals 3,027, while last 
year it totaled 2,748. 
Summer C of this year .totals 
l,338 and last year's C term 
totaled l,323. 
Students who attend both five­
week quarters are counted in 
both figures for both terms. All 
figures are only of the main cam­
pus' enrollment. 
'FIAT 

TUNE-UP GUARANTEED 
10,000 MILES~:: . 
Y,our second tune-up is free, 
if your car fails to run in 
tune within 10,000 miles of 
the first one. · 
How can you beat a deal 
like that? 
For complete details on 
your FIAT call: 
878-9331 

*most foreign cars eligible 
foreiqn ~111~n~iEET 
ta~A FA IRBORN .ft:p..,._ OHIO 45324 
. 
"We want them talking among 
each other," said Reeder, "and 
not being talked at." 
According to Risacher, the stu­
dents will have an extended 
lunch hour, during which they 
can take a tour of the campus if 
they wish. 
The afternoon group session is a 
discussion of student activities 
on campus. 
"The afternoon session is pretty 
much standard," said Risacher. 
"We'll give information of the 
university services and what stu­
dents may expect from the 
faculty." 
A new multi-media presentation 
will also be shown the students 
Such a presentation has been 
used at orientation for the last 
three years. 
The presentation uses slides 
and film of WSU and various 
activities, shown with back­
ground music of popular tunes. 
"It's a better presentation than 
ever before," said Risacher. 
Student Hazel Palileo took the 
slides for the multi-media presen­
tation, and student Gary Brock 
took the film. Reeder will 
synchronize the pictures with the 
music. 
Each day, a person from 
Financial Aid, the faculty, the 
garding each of those organiza­
tions. 
Risacher descr ibed the group 
sessions as "pretty free-wheel­
. ing. I hope that most of the time, 
they are productive." 
As Risacher described the 
purpose of orientation, "I think 
that there's a need to make 
students aware of their potential 
for growth on campus, whether it 
be academic, social, or personal 
growth. 
"I'm looking forward to doing it 
(orientation) and the students 
experiencing it." 
ucb .cinema 

'lne 
is dynamite! ~Tim• 

"As impassioned and "Dazzling ... Devastating ... 

impressive a film as any Brilliant! Must be seen by 

released so far this year! anyone who cares about 

Signals perhaps a new the development of modern 

boldness in American movies! ' '-Newsweek 

cinema! Extraordinary!" 

-Time 
"Powerf~I ! Born out of 

the time of troubles 

through which this 

nation has been passing!" 

-Life 
"Staggering ... Illuminating ... 

M'!snificent ! lt is the 

stuff of now! Young 

people ... should be 

required to see 

'Medium Cool'!" -Holiday 
"Stunning! One of the 

best pictures of 1969 ! " 

P•rdtno...nt cl cool-Cosmopolitan Poctures Ille I - ­presents .-11 
robert forster/~erna bloom/peter bonerz Imarianna hiH 
harold blankenship tii;b~iedman& haslcell wexle:r/h:Skdf~~xlerCx)~I 
2•30 6•20- 10:00 te~~ob•"/•P•••~t!Xt>Me I fft~ . . ··.~~-~./ 
-----------·PLus------------. 

the movie with something to offend everyone 
Tony Richardson's production of Evelyn Waughs' 
'the loved one' 

Jonathan Winters Rod Steiger 

Robert Morse Anjanette Comer 

John Gielgud Margaret Leighton 

Milton Berle 

12:30 4:20 8:10 releaseu thru United Artists 
friday, august 1075c oelman auditorium 
'!hunday. August 2. 1973
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Sodding leaves PE
Building all wet 
FRED .STRANTZ back door. 
assocla1eeditor Water entered the gym and
A second flood inundated part freely flowed westward down the
of the ground floor of the new hall. The flood soaked the
physical education building only carpeting in the women's varsity
eight days following a similar locker room, and after entering a
flood which carried mud and small maintenance room, was
water into a west side entrance partially absorbed .by cardboard
of the building. cartons, some containing paper
The drainage situation was pre­ products.
sumably under control. When asked if sod would have
Landscapers had graded the prevented the second flood, a
exposed area responsible for the worker from general contractor
runoff and had sodded the area to B G Danis replied, "It would, but
prevent further erosion. since there was only grass seed
The July 20 downpour carried and topsoil, there was nothing to
grass seed and topsoil from a ten­ hold it (the rain) back."
foot-wide strip adjacent to the The worker's supervisor then
west side of the building and into interjected, "You'd better get
the drain and vestibule of the your quotes from Don Mohr." 
Indoor tennis has become a popular activity at WSU even when it's not raining outside. Three
tennis courts are available in the main gym from noon to 3 pm weekdays. Reservations for an
hour's play me be made, not more than. a day in advance, by calling ext 606.
Elusive te·nant becomes 
[Strantz photo1first library occupant work and that the creative arts
"We haven't seen it since," Hen­ center is still under heavy con­
HARRY BATTSON derson said five days later. "It's struction.
s1aff reporter just a little eensy bitty mouse." "At this point, early in the con­
Henderson said that either an struction," she added, "we had aThe new library has at least exterminator would be called in skunk upstairs."one, unauthorized tenant. The
tenant's name is Ralph, ~nd it has or WSU's maintenance people. 

been described as "a very cute 
"They'll try to spray something CAFETERIA

in the hole, I think, to get it outlittle mouse," by Gay Henderson, 	 University Cafeteria isand make it not want to comehead of library technical ser­	 now open in the mornings
vices. back." at 8:30 am. They are
At this time, Henderson has no
The mouse appeared in the serving continental break­
cataloguing area in the basement evidence that more than one fasts.
-on Friday, July 20, and mouse may have taken up resi­
scampered into its· home in the dence in the new building. "This 
wall. is the same kind of problem as in CAPRI
a new house, or any construction 
The library will be closed 	 area where a lot of dirt has been TUNE-UP GUARANTEED

overturned," she said.
from Wednesday, August 8 	 10,000 MILES*She pointed out that the libraryuntil Wednesday, August Your second tune-up is free,

15, reopening in the new is only newly completed and if your car fails to run in
actually is still undergoin_g somelibrary building on that I - tune within 10,000 miles of

day. the first one.

During this period, .books Are you single or How can you beat a deal

may be returned to the lib­ married, under 20 like that?
For complete details onrary book chute in Millett
Hall. 	 or in your 30's, your CAPRI call: OUR AIM IS TO SERVEThe administrative offices and worried about

and the technical services 
 878-9331

division have already oc­
your pregnancy? '" most foreign cars eligible
cupied the new library Call Birthrightbuilding, as have the media 	 loreiqntu..* ~li1~~~~EET FAIRBORN, (day or night)production lab and the
audio visual department. 223-3346 ll_ll . OHIO 45324

The new ' library phone 
 We offer personal counselnumber is 1404. 	 Stop . ~and medical assistance. 
*Home Loans
*Money Orders 
*Insured Savings 
*Home Improvement LoansReliable Abortion Service •American Express Trayelers
Very Close To Area Cheques 
1 to 24 Week Pregnancy Terminated By 
Licensed Certified Obstetrician Gynecologist Pe!Jfde"' S~Immediate Arrangements 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
will be made with no hassel 
.MAIN OFFICE 	 FAIRBORN BRANCCall Collect 24 Hour Service 
100 W. Main, Xenia S MapI e at Oayton­
372-7641 YeI low Springs Rd216-631-1557 	 r 
426-7372' 	 878-9064 
